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Kt Eoslon. Mass Boston, Nov. !, Ib!l3
To our ix!icy Iwlder in the District of

. ,.....,. Tim InlnrnelH orUOlUllUHa ucuuwiihu. v r",
UiiRcuiuiMiiy are represented In the District
of Columbia by Mr. Hugh C. Ulsdun, and

... ,
RUCI1 SllHlIllA ii; cvrt .ik ...,-.-

Mr. Kisdon has exclusive authority and con-- .l

ITOl III UIC lUMIii-i- t ui - d .j -

cluslvejy to us. AU payments
made uixm policies written In the District
of Columlii.i. whether solicited under Mr.
Kisdon iiidiviaually or by skciiU working
under lilin. should be made ouly to Mr.
Klsilou, or pi rile-- , bearing his authority.
Policy holders will of tourse uuderntaud
Uiat the exigencies for business may re-

quire Mr- - Rtoion from tune to time toraaSn
changes In but Mr. Ilisdou Is, un-
til jou are expressly uotllied to the con-

trary, tlie exclusive general agent for the
District, .ind pajments should be made
only to him or to parties bearing credentials
fromhlni. Very truly v ours.

MORTIMER REDMAN, Secretary.
(Real.) "

THE COLUMBIAN" UXIVKHSITV.
Tlie Inamturationoftbe Uev. Ilenalnti L,.

Whitman, l. -, as president of tbcCoJum-lila- n

Univrratj will take place on Friday
evening, November IS, at b o'clock. In Con-

vention 1 all. Addresses will I.elt4ivcred bv
The Uev. Samuel 11. 0 reene. 1). Hi LL. "

vice president Columbian University.
The Kev. Augustus 11. strong, 1J. B,I.u

D.,presideutoI IU.cnesteTTheoiocicalfceint- -

The Kev.FrancisL ration, D.DMLL.D.,
president Priiucton TJulvcrsity.

Inaugural address, by President Bennlah
L." hitman.

Invitations, "with reserved seals, can ue
obtained at the Columbian University on
and after Wcchuaay We 13rh.vohprt n. MARTIN.

no9 Gt-s- m

OEDERED. That tlie fecond para-
graph oi Mtrtiou one of article four or

the police litgnlations rn si.rt lorihe Dis-ui-

or Columbia, 1 liereb amended so ns
to read at. rollows- - The .Market Muster
of tlie Wholesale Market Is directed to as-
sign under such regulations as ma be

bv the Commissioners of the Dls-tri-

or Columbia, simces or stands e

sidewalk i.cxi to ihecurh on tlicsouth side
orNortliUKlrect.lieiweeflTculliaiiUTvrelrtn
streets wet. iiiihecil of Dis-
trict of Colombia, to farmers and gardeners
who bring lami produce of H rlr uwn rais-
ins for sale atrctiitl on said street. No per-
son, or pcrMins. shall fell, olfcr for sale, or
expose lor sale from such spaces, of stands,
any larm. or garden produce, without bav-
ins first had a space so assiKrcd to him
or them for tliat purpose, to lie evidenced by
a written permit signed by the Market
Master or the Wholesale Market. JOHN
IV ROSS, GEORGE TUUEaDCLL. CHAS.
F POWELL. Commissioners of the Dis-trl-

of Columbia.

PROPOS-VLS- .

OPFICS of the Corntnlssmecrs of the
District or Culumljia, Washinston,

8, 16S5. SeaUd proiN.sals will be
receiMil at IlitsoTrice until mion, on MON-

DAY. NOVEMBER 18, 1803,.to rent until
December Jl. 18y5, rent panb!e In ad-

vance, ILe spaces or stands on the side-
walk nevt Hie curb on the south tide of
North li street, between Tenth and Tweirth
streets west, to farmers and gardeners,
who hrlns larm produce of their own
raising lorsulcat retail. A lepnSitot 25 per
cent, of tlie amiiuntbf the bid mast accom-
pany theor'erasa cuarantyuf poodfaitli
in caseol the aecrjitanee of tlie bid. The
ConmiisoiiTS reserve the right to reject
any or nil bids so received, specifications
mav be obtjlned from tne Market Master
or Uie who!( ale market, or at this orrice.
Each propo?al must be enclosed In nn
envelope plainly Jddress-- to "The

of the District of Columbia,"
and markitl "1'ropiisals to rent spaces or
stands on It street." .1. W ROSS, UEURGE
TRUESDIXI. C1IAS T. rOTVTXL,

U C.
noU.U.l

HELP TVAN'TED MALI.
A good white barber. Ap- -

ply tiua Ujl. nff. It
7jVKTED-A- n apprentice boy, with

oiueexnneiiceiiicarneiiter trade. Call
ltondav morruns at bulldmcs on 33rh st.
nw., alijve rilmorescnool. R.IIARRISON.

It
WANTED-Solicito- rs; liberal terms.

Apply ol'.i Est. nw. (bast luent.) It
"WANTED Pirst - class canvasser;

briKht lie, go alu-a- man. to mtroduce
entirely new combination; Trork Just Issued
by the Judse. ot New Torls fresh territory
and bis money J. Ii.31. RALEY, Central
Bids., l'a. aw. and tlit. nolO 2t
WANTED-- A boy. ahiut U. in a

iiK.ir store, to ran errands. Apply No.
106 1 - tirti Kt. nw. novii-3- t

HELP WANTED-TCMAT- LE.

WANTED-- G' ceneral house-
work, no washing 1001 lltn Bt.

SW. It
ixr a WTKn-Wa- ist Tiands anil sleeve

Hand, urst-clas- name where last n- -

pioeu nni wases. .auurcss 4jikx.oo- -

MAKER, Una otftce. lt
WANTED-Respecta- ble white girl to

be uselui iu family of Ifgood home; slay
Btehls Address HOME, this olliee.

noil at
WANTED-A- n elderly woman to live

Willi a liEnd lady; good home. S

200 N st. nw. nolOSt

nr.LV AV.N-TE- JtAI.E AND
rcuAix

"WANTED English lesson by dentist.
Mil prrierred Call pirsonally. 602

B st sw. "wa tjtttd To teach foreisners Ens-IM- i:

a month. IVY INSTITUTE
fOLI.EOE. SthardK. It

felTITATTON WANTHD-MAL- E.

WANTBD-T""- IP man experienced In
sroo r) and meal business, would like

a posiiion, moderate wages. Address PO-
SITION. 121 L su nw. noi--

WANTED-- A position ns drher, or
aiuthi'ig, lor a man who has a family

to support. Address SUITORT, this
office.
WANTED Free! Tree! Freel Me-

chanics of any kind furnished by us;
also ive have a few men suitable for
drivlns a team or soruethlns similar;
best of refs furnished. WORK1NGMEVS
LIHRARY AND BUREAU OF IjAUOR.
Tel.. 2G0. 600 13th st. uw. M.D. SHEMv.
cierk tf

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEilA- LE.

WASTED-I- T two colored --women as
cooks. naRidsest. nw. nolOSt

JlOSin WANTEUA.VD TO LOAV.

Pa. avo. nw. Established In 1870.
Money lor.ned on watches, diamonds, Jew
Wry. biUerware, etc. Special bargains In
watches, jewelry, and silverware au20-bf- a

MONEY to man on bonds, stocks, trusts,
loan sssoclatlon certificates, and old

One life insuraneepnllcies; an delay
XERKES & BAKER.

40
MONEY TO LO AN in inrgo sums.

or as low-- as M.OOU. al P .and 6 per
rent on D. C. real estate: alo S2r,0. $500,
S7G0. etc.. at i per cent WM II. SAUN-
DERS A CO.. 14WrLw tf
MONET TO LOAN-A-U rlasies fit

real estate loans roi? with promptness
at curent rjtes THE McLAClILEN REAL
ESTATE AND LOAN COMI'ANY, cor
Tier loin and G streets nw. mO-t- f

WANTED-T- he loanot 58.000 on flret-uas- s

lusiuo property; no ucenu. 703
19th Bt. el2-t- f

MONEY to loan at 5 ana t per cent,
ou District of Columbia realty: no delay

tf securltv Is satisfactory.
WAETEIt H ACKllK. 704 14th nw

frSl-i- r

BUSINESS CHANCES.
EXCLUSIVE territory Riven for the

bale ot Dee hive, pat. June 24, 04;
Oct. 1, 15; liighest awards, l'a-- , CaL
and elsewhere; best In the market; over
20.000 .scld: small capital needed. Call

"HOItSKS dipped by rlectric power for
$ A. G. PENNEUU C03 G St. uw.

or22-lni- o

WANTE- D-ROOMS.
WANTED-Untumisli- ed yront Tootn;

second i lour; bath convenient; for elderly
lady; ttate price. MlSsrthisotfiCf. It

TT ANTED FliATS
WANTED-A- 'i' "ro. mi modern Hat;

convenient, tn 14th bt car line. Ad-tre-

MODEUN TLAT. this office. selO-l- l

Auction Sales.
AUCTION.

200 MONTANA HORSES
Arrlred yflterrtnr for the prcat Auction BMe,
Cor. 7th st. and lto k Crot-i- t hurch Hoad,

at 11 o'clock, .Mu.NDAV, NOV. 11, and
coutluuliiff each and every day until oil are
Bold.

Sale positive "Will bsII rain or shine.

MAGRATH & KANNELLY,

Auctioneers.
UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE OF

PULL LINE OK MEN'H FURNI8H-1NO-

ETC., AT NO. 020 SEVENTH
STREET NW.

ByTrtrtne of several writs of fieri facias
issued out of the office of C. B. Dundy, a
Justice of the Peace in and for the District
of Columbia, and to me directed. I will sell
at public sale. Tor cash, at No. 020 Seventh
street northwest, Washington. I. C on
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER lSUi, A. D.
1805. at 10 o'clock a. m., n full Uneof Men's
FurnishtUKS, consisting of Hats, Caps,
Cloves, blilrts. Underwear. Socks, Collars,
Cuffs. Umbrellas. Men'a and Hoys' Trous-
ers, etc., etc, Tetzct! and levied upon n
th property of David F. EiFenran, and will
he sold to satisfy executions Nos. i04,
8005 8900, 807. 81)08, 8009, 8910,
891 1.8912, 8913. fc14.and801C,ln favor
ofllerman Iisemun, HcTlliaEtsenmn.Ueinc-ma- n

Mirluiolls. Ilertha Llchlensteln,
Edward Kolrner and Henrietta Kohncr.

A.LI1ERT A.WILSON.
U. 8. Marshal. B. a

DUNCANS ON I1R03., AucUoneers.at
UNITED STATEB MARSHAL'S BALE

of mills and machinery supplies. Ac
By virtue or a writ of fieri fndns issued
out of the clerk's ofrice of the Supreme
Court of tlie Binritt of Columbia and to
me directed. I win sell at public sale, for
cash on tli" premises. No. 487 Missouri
avenue northwest, Washington, D. ConMonday.Noen)bcrIh.lf!)r,aill'clock
a. m the lollowinc-descrlbe- d property,

Lnnre stock eonslsjnc of lwltine,
pulleys, anufrictlon metal, craphlte. e,

mills. Bhartlnc. boilers, cear wheels,
iron safe. &c seized and levii-- uiwn as
the property of Hie Corbett Mill and e

Company, and sold toBatlsfy execu-
tion No. 387H2. in iaor ofMalsli & Gorton
Manutacturinc Companies.

ALilTItT A. WILSON.
U. B. Marflial, D. 0.

Duncanson Bros., Aucts.

M
.

LACE Curtains laundered at 35c a
pair; mail orders jiromiitly attended to.

No..ro. Fst.nw. noll-2- t

DRESSMASTNG-IK- 4 th st.er.-tiD- liih
bults, Sa.50 and up; fit and

finish first ilass. riovl0-3- t

FIIIE-I'KOOI- ?' sares, new and second-
hand. hoiiM.' vaults fur silverware made

to order. II. It TIlIl'PE. 9.15 D st. nw.
noiu-- c

the reliable shoe repairer.Jtfy 1'". Vie. um., formerly 7th and
I sts. no87t
lTft TS Trimmed or rctrlmmed; Pa-

risian style; B0 cents. 02J E st--
nw opslalrs. no.--

JUST RECEIVED Pino lot young
parrot. Kaaraiiteed to talk; also

monkeys, canarfes, niirt-kln- birds, cold
fMi. docs. Jid Iar..y piceuns SPHMlD'a.
712 12th st Jiw.. bnuiLh l2l Pa. avo.

mvio-t- f

GTCJNS. Killr. Revolver, loading tool
tinnters outfits. Witches, Jewelry.

r;u!tar". violins, tiaujos. mandolins, atabout
oee-ha- recular dealers" price a PAWN
SI! OP. No lirf)9 E ft-- nw. ocl-Gin- p

FOI1 SAL1S MISCELLANEOUS.

FOE S AXTE A 30c. Justice Dept
nnii, ci uimlitioii. and finely n-n- -

tcrcd, cancelled. Address ivitri price, BOX
7, this of flee, It
FOR SALE-Che-ap, two fine pw

rectly iiutu-- a lax turners: due riups,
S Tf.ls old. 1243 Mhst. nw. It
FOR SALE UoTse, In every

reject, afraid of notlims: stand any- -
wliere; must be sold at once; cheap. Call
120JNorth Card tol st It
FOR SAllE I'oes anyone want 400

worth oi cu-ar- i, iDbicco and a rood
paylns lunch room cheap? If fco call 135G
Water st. aw nolo 3t
FORSALE--Double setlrnKgy harness,

M5; single set, 55. Rear 442 M
St. nw nolO-2- t

FOR SA-Ij-
E

Cheap, on easy terms, a
office. Address BARGAIN,

imsuiuce. iiuaw-o- v

n-n ? a r c- T.MiiiB Ph"rit. nortmlt- -
cameo, solid cold mountincs; nlso other

fine cameos. 2J1 I'a.ave.
OBGANS. JBSG UP.
SX DOWN. SX WEEK.

$1 down and 51 week for any
organ in stock. Greatly reduced
prices. Orcans from $25 up. Best
standard makes.

F. G. SMTTT3:. htp. nw.
FOR SAJ.,15 A .mall steaui lauucn;

liere-UoI- f encine and boiler; can be
seen at Ruler's boat bouse. ot8-t- f em

FOR SALE-- At a sacrifice, a 57S0
upright bteinway piano at 450 JI

1j3

FOR SALE-l!e- st raaKB ot Incubators,
Drooaera una jrtsu bictu uuu uui

and see the lncubalocs In working order.
Scnmld's Bird nnd Pet Animal Stores, 712
12th st. nw. and 1221 Pa.ave.

oeS-t- f

tVANTEn MISCELLANEOUS. -

WANTED-T- o buy a second-han- d

cojpe ou uasy terms. Address 113 B
st.se. iiovl0-2- t

WANTED Second hand safe; ptve
measure and lowest price. SAFE,

this office. nol0-3- t

PIANOS-Exp- ert tuning and repair-lns- ;
ilO Tears ot experience. --Address

VICTOR BLCKER, 1403 lOlli Et. nw.,
personally nnd by postal. Prompt atten-
tion. ncC-7- t

WALL PAPERS-Tli- is tlniootyear
the stores tliarfje more for work, but

with me jou tvlllfind one price, and that the
dieapest. bend postal toCHAS.N.KVANS,
322 13th su sw. tioG-6- t

WANTED-ntr- ls to bcrcir-'.uppjrtin-

married ladies to leosen dressn.nklhi;
MUs by leanilnc to cut by Merchant Tailor
Square: particulars at school, f 18 12th
rt-- se!4-t- f

"WantedTry Rubber Roof Paint.
WE STOP AU. LEAKS TREK,

ndcb&rre only for palatine:, work fuar&atesl
NAT. RUBBER ROOF TAINT CO. lji3 8tl nif

EDTJCATTONAIi.
BXTSINESS PENMA3CS1IIP One dol-

lar a month nnttljamiary. TwoniRhts
a week, from B to . EATON, BURNETT
ft DCKLINO Eusicefcs Collese, 12th and
F KIR. nw. ladles' Class from 3 to 4 p.m.

uoo-jui-

WIMOBAUGHSIS Classes, 1328
T st. nw. bei;inaius November Short-

hand, dictation and typewriting, Mrs.
Italdwln, of Business Hicti Schuol; book-
keeping, etc

A.DA L. SMITn. Snpt
3IME. J. ESPXTT. DALY.Sight MUging classt (note cl.arn system),

fetndio lllSNew l'orkavenue.
Two lessons weekly. - S20 per season.

Mount Vernon Seminary
CORNER M AND ELEVENTH STREETo.

WASHINGTON. D. C.
A SELECT RESIDENCE AND DAT

SCHOOL FOR TOUNG LADIES
AND UTILE GIRLS.

Twenty-firs- t year opens TUESDAX. Oc-

tober first. Large and attractive build-
ings, thoroughly equipped with every

of a tcliucd Lome and a progres-
sive school

Applications for admission of pupils to
the day school may be madeaf terScptember
fifteenth, between tlie lioun. of ten and ons
o'clock each morning.

MRS ELIZABETH J. SOMERS.
sc27-3m- o Prlnclrial
WANTED-1- 00 young people ro Join

shorthand dictation classes, which are
row being formed at Wood's Commercial
College. 311 and 401 East Capitol St. at
the low Tate of S1.00 per ruontb. Send
for catalogue containing pictures of 84
graduates. ocl9-lm- o

WALTER 8COTT BTETSON. ot
acting, elocution, dancing. 1324 12ta

t. ool6- -

TVANTED rOSTAGE STAMP3.
WAWTED-- U. B. postage stamps

department, official, revenue and cor
lectiuus or United States and foreign
stamps. I will buy In any quantity and
--will pay tlie highest or yonr own pries
ToraU scarce sumps. C.P.KOTHFUCHS,
369 1-- 2 Penna. ay. noll-t- t

FOR RENT ROOMS.

FOR RENT One TurnlBhed hall tootu;
$ per month. Apply 020 0 at. nw.

FOR RENT Furnished front room for
gentleman. 1304 Ctli st. nw. It

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with
1.1.1I ami gas; $6 and $G per mouth.

924 8th st, nw. It
FOR RENT 1014 11th St. nw., fur-

nished, rooms, $6 to $12. Board.
noii-- c

FOR RENT Board and r'ifim fnr
two gentlemen, Srl.00 per week. 224

13 2 St. sw. It
FOR RENT Onofrontfurnlshed room,

iirst rioor, iu; uiiru xiuur iren o.
G20 O st-- nw. no!0-3- t

FOR RENT Two third story rooms
aud double parlor, unfur; gas. 425

Mass. ave. njv. no!0-3- t

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for rent
very 1014 10th st. nw.

no!0-7- t

FOR RENT Front room, furnished;
gas, heat and bath; ?B. 102 F St. ne.

nol0-2- t

FOR ur. room for rent.
t6 c st. nw. nolO-L'- t

FOR RENT 911 O St. nw. Pur. or
unfnr. room; jras, bath, and heat: inod- -

crato pnee. pol0-2- t

FOR RENT-Nice- ly fur. rooms, with-
out ard; gentlemen preferred. 71G

4i ww. no9ltrem
FOR 'RENT Fur. rooms; very light

Housekeeping aiiotvcu; puieaiou jiu.
1710 O st. nw. no9-3te-

FOR HENT-6-16 th t. nw largo
pleasant front room; furnished: with or

without board; Also small rooms. no9-3le-

FOR KENT 3 unfurnished rooms,
newly iiapcred, heat, gas, and batu,

$injvo per month. 047 Acksr st. ne.
TJOiKSt

102S 8th Bt. rrw. Fur. parlor, suitable
lor doctor's office or single Jady or

gentleman; alio fur, and unfur. rooms for
light housekeeping at reasonable rates.

no 9 3t
FOR RENT TJnlunnlshed, two large

rooms for light housekeeping; 2d rionr.
707 5Ui at. no8-7- t

FOR KENT 210 9th St., near B sw.t
meerlul TurnlshiHl nnd unfnrnlshra

rooms: 1st. 2d and 3rd floors. P08-7- t

FOR lENT Two handsomely
communicating rooms; private-

fa mlly. 722 lllh m. nw. no7-7- t
FORWENT 1 large front room, seo-tm- d

lloor, unfurnished. 1012 10th St.,
bet.JK and Mass. ave. nw. no5-7- t

FOR HENT HOUSES.

FOR "RENT New Waiilngton (old
ueorgemwu).

lcomuuiar, b. mu.rs SM2 Trospect av, 7r.
ABKN, J3r. b. ml SOI l ml r--'J
JOlt) G. S3 1SI, 19, D, nJC3-.M,S- I). mL.-- ti

ml- - ...9M.'S55l r.on b. Ml.. .S150
SISfi Dumb. et. Dr. b. 1231 3ath,7r, n. mL.alM

ml 3S&0 llJ7 3ltti. 7r. I. mi .rJ.txi
E2MN,8r. b. ml..S.'l4D lano.
E021 1 Bt. b, rnT. Sa.BI tr, n. , nan
ll.GS.d. Vr, b, mLSOM) 1 Hock Court,
S2S7 N, 13r, b, mL..30 00 r ,. 18
3107 N, lOr. b, ml. .23.75

FOR RENT-STOR- ES.

3103 tt, nw, store ana cellar tW
:sai0thst,SrandoeUar 20

no-- C.n.nC!OJ.N. 1AU3WSI nw.

FOR RENT 118 Mass. ave. nw., G

room .iU uatli; newly painted and
papered: $27.35. Apply al 609 7th st. nw.

no 11-3- 1

CONSULT COLLINS & CADDIS, No.
511 11 in st.n w- -. when j ou wantt" renta

house. Here are n few from our Hit
at reduced prices. Call early btfore they
arc taken.

No. 303 Mass. ave. ne., G looms, a. m. 1.;

viry nice neighborhood, only $22.30 per mo.

No. 718 otu St. ne.. G rooms: a. m- - 1.;
large yard; near H st. rahle. only

S20.50 per mo.

No. 1G21 4th st. nw.. G rooms; n. in. i.;
(for a tleslrable colored tenant), only

$22.50 per mo.

No. 1G0G New Jersey avciur, flats of
four roouis each, very convenient, only

S15 00 pernio.
No. 57 L st. nw., G rooms; a. m- - 1.;

convenient to Government Printing Office,
only $17.00 per mo.

No. 235 Oak Et. nw., new house;
bath; a. til. L; "very low rent, only

S13.30 per mo.

COLLINS A GADDIS,
nol0-3- t nil llthst.nw.

FOR EENTB-roon- i house: partly
fur.; a. ru. 1.; rurnnce. Unqulre FISH-

ER'S LIHRARY. 1703 Pa. ave. no!0-2- t

FOR RENT 1412 Cth st. nw., threc-tor- y

br. lor. and b,: cellar; furnace;
large yards: a. m. 1.; sanitary plumbing;
in excellent condition: $40.50. Apply to
OWNER. 1218 S st. nw. no7-- 7t

FOR RENT In the nw., a brick;
iiu-el- terraced; newly papered tiirougu- -

out: --villi small stable; rent. S1B.30.
J.J). SULLIVAN, tills olfice. no7-- 7t

FOR RENT Sulturtan, at Hrooldand,
U.CU 2 blocks from cars, frame:

cellar, batli nnd attic; latrobe. range; bot
and cold water. Inquire I. S. HOLLIDGE,
care fiaks & Co. no6-7t-e-

FOR RENT 4G D st.Be., 6 rooms and
bath; ra. 1. Apply in premises or to

JOHN MILLER, lOtn and Fnw.iioG-7t-e-

FOR RENT 1218 1 st. ne Six rms..
elIar. stable, large lot; $18; would

sell cheap or trade. W. J. FRIZZULL, 509
7th st. nw.. office. Am. B. & L. AssoUatloo.

FOB SALE HOUSES.

FOR SALE New Washington (old
ucorgetown).

2113N. Jlr. h. ml. lot 13PM P, 8r. b, ml, lot
aix'.sort $9,ioo 33 93XSS 33 ft J5.500

1513 31st, llr. bAt 3016 Cam bridge PL
ml, lot 06331110 vr, n, mi, lot lsi.s
ft ......SS.W0 ft to alley U300

Dr, b, ml lot pHl P, Sr, h. ml, lot
isisjrt(isit pare- - l.:OX93.BU.,..I3.7KI
blEl 56,500 IGiJ'd-'- J, 9r, b, ml, lot

31?G Dumb'a ave, Vr, 21H3J ft 13,710
b, mi, lot !.S0x 3121 T,4r, f, lot 23xG0

10 (t .t6JW) ft 1,100
li3J.l3t, Sr, Mot 41x

ISO Itto 10 ft alley.
16,000

no C U. FICKLING, 1264 oil st nw.

A BAHGAIN--A comparatively new
3 --story, press

bricfc: 0. m. I.; east of Connecticut ave:
IT sold this week can lie had for $5,500.
Apply to J. D. SULLIVAN, 13tb and G.

no8--

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

MORRIS' ADDITIONTO NUU'IHLAST WAbHlNUiON This
subdivision Is ruadeJn accordance with

Ihe original plan or the city, K, L, M, 26th,
28th, and 30Ui strei ts running through the
property. It is "Within 30 minutes walk
of the H street cable Jme. Maryland ave-
nue, iv hen extended, will greatly nhorten
the distance. lets average 24x130.
This subdivision Is nearer to the Capitol
than Dupout Circle, "Where ground 6ells
nt $10 per square foot. "We have decided
to let a few lots go at $400 each, and ac-
cept $10 down .and $10 per month, with-
out Interest, Tarnishing abstract and deed.
Call for plat nnd other Information, and
2et us drive you out. Considering loca-
tion, nearness to center of city, and size
or lots, mis lsthe cheapest property on tie
market y either for home sites or
speculation. JOHN F. WAGGAMAN. 700
14lhst--, upstairs 3io2 L'wks

TOR SALE COUNTRY PROPERTY.
FOR SALE Ou tery easy terms,

rrom 1 to t miles from Washington;
.20 acres adjoining Arlington Heights, on
Mt. Vernon Electric railroad; also several
tracts containing from 1 acre to 100 acres;
improved nnd unimproved; also 34 acres
to be sold at auction near Arlington on
December 4. The attention of government
employes, mechanics, investors, specula-
tors, nnd business men generally. Is called
to my large list of suburban and farm
property. Call for mv map of country,
25 miles around the District, and largo
Int of property for sale: free to all callers;
also building Jots tor 51 per "week. Now
Is the time lo buy: property .shown free
of charge. JAMES E. CLEMENTS,

no9-l- 1321 P St. tiw.

FOR SALE-SUBURB- AN.

FOR SALE 50 acre farm; all under
fence; loacrcs cleared; nevr buildings;

good water; fruit; price, $1,000. Ad-
dress E. KENNEDY, Herndon, Ta. "

,
no7-T- it

LOST.
LOST Carriage Tobe, on .Bladensburf

road Sunday .night. Jierum to
BO WEN'S STABLE, N. Lareand receive
suitable reward. It

r;
PERSONAL.

PROF. TRUE desires to Inform you
that If alter tatlins upon all the kings,

queens, and wonder's, 5ud nut receiving tno
least satisfaction, you will take the trouble
to call nt 714 F st. sw., you will receive
perfect satisfaction or not 1 cent will bo
charged. If jou have been deceived by
those coming into thedty for
and printing sensational ads. come to a
permanently established, reliable, power-
ful medium. If you have desires and wish
to have a case worked come. I break spells,
change luck from bad to good, unite tlie
separated, and In this I never fail. If sou
have given up all hope come, you shall be
made nappy. A lucky slone free to every
visitor for ten days. All buslne strictly
confidential. Always at home. Fee, 50c.,
$1. Home and permanent office, 714
V t v. Itrlnif this with vnll
HALEE. tbu king of clairvoyants and

Bide of the Atlantic, has come to help cadi
and every one who calls; none In trouble
will be turned away without being helped
and made happy; come and be convinced ot
his wonderful powers; gives you advice
regarding anything you want to know; tells
jou jour friends and enemies; gives you
. , .a t. .tin....... I..m taKOUU 1UUK. lll-- o vuuiu, MlOJfea "separated together, causes speedy mar- -
ln....n Intlh . t. A Finn Vntl tn, ... ..ll.. lU., TinII.IK." niUi lil ..4.W JUU .U.K.,

humbug; no charge if not satisfied; come
UUW, UOlllC Uil, itllU ,'liU JUUI llli:iluo,.uiu
tell them of HALEE ami his wonderful
powers; I'm not here altogether to make
1IIUI1UJ, lMll Ill'lC ' UC.J. ami UU (lUI'U -- w.
the people here; am here, aud Intend to
stay, at BOG II St. nw.; my price Is very
low, ouly the pitiful sum or 20c; lady In
attendance; hours, 9 a. m. to 0 p. m.;
closed ou Sundays. lt
MME. FRANCIS is one of Wash-luguin-

olaest and most sifted medi-
ums; she can help you no matter what you r
troubles juaj" be; she has helped thousands
to health, happiness Jind jmccess. If you
are In need ot help, seek one that Is old
established and Tellable. Hours, 9 a. in.
In 10 r. in : 26c and 50c. 324 East Cap

noll--tital st.
LADIES to know tney can have a

stjIWi town made for $5.50; perfect
fit: ail orders taken for special price In
two weeks from date, at 912 L st, .

no9-3- t

PTV your Jolth on us nnd we'll pull
too through, ns we are selling cligant

cusfoiu-inad- e suits and overcoats, trie
"least tilt" worn" at a figure that'll pay
yon to look into, jubj.ii a uwj diw"".
01 D St. nw. no5-7- t

iZrl"E. BROOKE tells oil the events
of life: nil business confidential; ladles

and gentlemen, 60 cents tach; hours V a--

to 9 p. in. 603 New York ave. nw.,
near Gtlit. no5-14- t

FIRST-CLAS- S mechanics can be
i7J:nr.i ,r iTiui l.tih st. nw. Paner--

tbangers, painters, bridge and structural
iron workers, iriieuirrs, wuicio, .tjv?,'
ers, nnd laboring ibenof any kind.

LlbRARY AND ISUREAU OF
LABOR. flOO 13th st. nw. Telephone. 2G0.
M. 1). riHENK. Clerk. co5-t- f

Tsnnc. -- t. eMahil&hed
advertising clairvoyant and me-

dium, consult him on business, mar-
riage, love, lost or stolen prop-
erty: tells who are vour enemies: how to
avoid them and overcome all troubles
brings separated together and causes
peedy marriage with one you love; by

proper ndrite removes evil Influences
....ami .pens. e,iii',o " h.,

for sitting uUess salaried; tours, 10 to 9,
open Sunday. 489 H t. bet. 4 and Glh
sts. sw. oc24-lf,i-

MME. rBRRIN Scientific palmis
try; iruefcl tifttliuj ui iic ic,

events of past and future revealed v.tth
wonderful accuracy; hours 10 to 9. BIB
19th t. nw lint. K agid P. 'oglfr-lm-

DR. TAYLOR.f90G F .mr ma ket
tali seu ot r?Ui-fo- r $5; satisfaction

guaranteed; teeth "extracted withouf pain;
pom ruling. ii nmauxaoi. oijc ;

J.T.WAl.KTtRSOHS.a;-liptlm- .

WW.. (."DApiv-- lUMti. HIW. till " hw
clay, asbestos, paintn, brus- h- liin'. cement
two and three-pl- r x&otlnz roatcrtal.aprI-t- f

- w. tfl,v .l,fljtnnrift I t trA t.l.Allir.3, iun.in.ii ,'v"
nieut. A safe jind sure relief In itu

female trouble. tijntlp.itlou. Irregulari-
ties, tumor, cancer: uplura hnbll. fistula,
etc Separate mums for patients rWot
and during ronrhipruent. and find hutnes
foT InfanU if required Ptrtctly ronfldcn-tla-

MKB. UK. ENNEU. 1G Fourth st
ue.. nea r E-- Capitol Rt Washington. D. C

TStf
AlAIFi. ESTELLE tells all events of

life: elves advice tnilomestlo troubles:
strictly confidential; and heals all kinds
or sores, the latter lor
9 a. in. to JO p. m. 913 10th "t, nw.
3VIA.U A.M TELL, recognized as thf

leuaiiig splmuai medlumair tho.country,
gives sittings daily on an matters pertain-
ing to love, courtship aud lnartngc unites
separated, gives luck. Temoves famllv
trouble by sjnTit power and proper advice,
nnit will meet nil That desires to be advised

and helped by her at 508 2 13th st. nw.
IfCtjUClOfl. J1DU1B, 1U U.1U.IU I ll. u.

RAILROADS.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

STATION COKNEIt OF SIXTH AND B
UTKEETS.

In Effect !eiit. O. 18B5.
10.30 A.ITEl). Pullman Sleeping, Dralng, Smok-

ing and Observation Cars UarrUbure to
Chli-ago- . Clm.lnnt.tl, Indianapulls. St.
LouU, Cleveland and Toledo. Buffet
Parlor Car to Harrlsb lrg.

1O.30 A-- M. FAhT LINE. Pullmaa
Iluttet I'arlor Oar to JIarrisburg. Parlor
and Dining Cars, Harrisbarg to Pitu-bur-

3.40P. M. CHICAGOAND ST. LOUIS
Pullman Butfet Parlor Car

tollarrisbutg. Sleeping and Dining Cars
HaTrtsbarg to St- - Louis. Cincinnati. Lou-
isville and Chicago.

7,10 F. SI. WESTERN EXrnESS
l'ulluiau Sleeping Car to Chicago, and
Harnsburg to Cleveland Dining Car to
Chcag araonTnwEgTERN

PiiUmon Sleeping and Dining
Cars to St, Louis. and Sleeping Car, Har-jlsbu-

to Cincinnati.
xo.4o F- - ar. pacific EXPncsa

Pullman Sleeping Car to Pittsburg.
T.fSO A- - M. for Kane, Canandalgca,

Itochester and Niagara Tails dally, ex-
cept Sunday.

XO.30 A. BT. for Elmira and JRenov--

dally, except hunday. For WlUlamsport
dallv, 3.40 d. m.

yjLO F-- Til. rr WlUlamsport, Roihes-ter- ,

ilurtalo ana Niagara Falls dally, ex-l-

Saturday, with sleeping Car, ash- -

lngton to bukpension IlrMce via Buffalo.
3.040 F. TsL.for Erie.. Canandaipua.

Koiiiester. Batfalo and Niagara Falls
daily, blecnlng Car Washington to El
nura.

Xow York nnd the
PllBt--

4.00 F. LIM-1'lEl- l.

All Parlor Cars, with Dining
Car from Baltimore, for New I'orfc.dnlly.
for Philadelphia week days. Regular
at 7.05 (Dining Car). 7.20. 9.00, 10 00
(Dining Cnr). and 1100 a. m, 12.1B,
a IS, 4 u, U.4U. iu.uu anu il.jo
i. m. un uunaay, .uu turning v;ari,?JiO. 9.00, 11.00 a. m., 12.10. 3.16,

n Tn. TlallV- -
For lttt"iu. without change, -- B0 a. m.

week tlays and a,10 p. m. daily.
For Baltimore, 6.25.7.05. 7.20.T.60, 9.00,

10 00. 10.30, 11.00 and 11.50 a. tn.,
12.15, 2.01, 3.16.-314- (4.00 Limited),
4.20, 416, 6.40, 6.05, 6.40, 7.10, 10.00,
10.40, 11.15 and 11.35 p-- m. Ou Sun-
day. 7.05, 7.20. 9.00. 9.05. 10.30. 11.00
a, ill.. 12.15, 1.15. 2 01, 3ati. 3.40 (4 00
Llmltedl, 4.20, 5.40. 6.05. 6.40, 7.10,
10 00. 111.40 aud 11.35 p. m.

For Pope's Creek Line. "7 .20 a. m. and 4.3B
p. in, daily. cxtvnttSuudav.

Tor Aunapulls, 7.20. 9.00 a, ra.. 12.15 and
4.20 p. m., oally, except Sunday. Sun-
days, 9.00 a. m.aud 40 n.m.

Atlantic Coast Line. Express for Rlca-mon-

Jacksonville and Tampa, 4.30 a.
m., 3.S0 p. m., dally. Rlebniond and At-
lanta, 0 p. in., dally. .Richmond only,
10.57 at- - m. week days.

Accommodation for Quantlco, 7:45 a. nu,
dally, and 4.25 p. m. week days.

For Alexandria, 4:30. 6.35, 7.45, 8.40,
10Ji7. 11.50 a. ru.; lZJiO, 1,40,

3.20, 4.25, COO. S.37. G.1B, 8.02,, 10.10,
nnd 11.39 p. m. On Sunday at 4.S0,
745, 9.45 a, m.; .45. .15, 8.02 and
10,10 d. m.

Xeare Alexandria ior "Washington. 6.05,
6.43, 7.U5, B.0, 0.10, 10.15, 10.28

1.00, 2.15, 3.D0, 3 2S.S.O0, 5 30.
6.13, 7.00, T.20, 9.1D, 10.52 and 11.08
p.m. On Sunday at 6.43, 9.10,108 a.
m.; 2.15. B.30, 7.00, 7.20, 0.10 and
10.52 p.m.

Ticket offices, corner Xifleentli and O
streets, and at tlie station. Blxth and 3streets, where orders can be left for tn
checking uf baggage to destination from
notels nnd residences.

B. II. PREVOST, J. E. WOOD.
Gen- - Mao- - Qax. ram. Act

FOR HENT "FARMS.

FOR RENT Finerulland truck farm,
near ltiverdale Statlsu, B. 4 O. R. Hi

Inquire at 228 3d. st. sw, no5-7- t

Played for His Life.
By H. N. Crellln.

Sultan Murad was devoted to the gams
of chess. To say, without flattery, that he
was a good player Is to say that be was a
man of considerable Intellectual power.
But Sultan Murad, In bis play, bad two
railings. He liked to have an adequate
stake on the event of the game, and he
could very 111 brook defeat.

These weaknesses are always trylng.bat
In the case ot so powerful and absolute a
monarch they rendered the game one of
exceeding danger. Ta Jose pretty con-

stantly meant ruin; to win loo often might
easily mean death. Under Uicbc circum-
stances It became difficult for bis majesty
to rind an adversary, and au Invitation to
a contest came to nave as fatal a signifi-

cance nnd to lie as mnch dreaded, and. If
possible, avoided, as the post or Grand
Vizier bad been in the reign of Eelltn the
Grim. So many had Install they possessed,
and some of their lives into the bargain,
that every high officer of state shunned
as far ns possible the dangerous hi mot-
or facing bis master across a chess unard.
Naturally, no official could with more
difficulty escape the ordeal than the Grand
Vizier himself, and. Indeed, It was owing
principally to Ibis cause tliat so many oc-

cupants of this high post had Tapidly suc-
ceeded one another during the rclgn of
Sultan Murad.
It so uapnened that the present Grand

Tizer was as keen an enthusiast for the
game as theSultanhlmself. This had been
probably bis chief recommendation for the
ofrice; and, being a born gatnblerand uf a
constitutionally bold and reckless nature,
he was always ready to play, counting
neither Ibo cost nor Uu: hazard.

He played on with varying fortune, but
generally losing, until he bad staked and
lost everything he possessed or could scrape
together.

At length, ons afternoon, on the Sultan
saying to him, "Well, Grand Vizier, and
what dost thou venture on this new game?"

Ho answered ruefully: "My Padishah, ex-
cept the garments in which I stand before
thee aud which are thine already, there is
of a truth no one thing I possessed that I
have not .staked and lost, and only by the
bounty ot thy majesty shall I and Fatmta,
my daughter nnd only child, find bread or
shelter, so great is the skill of your majesty
al this Infernal game."

"Come, Vizier," said Murad. "If it be so
bad with thee as that I will tell thee what
thou shalt do. "Thou shalt on thy pattstake
thy daughter, and J on my part will stake
the lovclicat odalisque In my harem, and
10,000 gold pieces to boot, and we will
play yet another game."

The Grand Vizier heard this ioposal to
stake his daughter. Jus only child, with dis-
may; but be knew bis Imperial majesty too
w ell to venture a

Therefore they plajed and he lost. Then
the unhappy father, la the bitterness of his
heart, said. "O.'i, Sultau, J have my head
only, and that i at thy mercy, but if thou
wllton thy part stake my daughter, whom
thou has Just won. I will wager my head
'against her."

Vizier," said Murad, gravely, "Ihe stakes
are hardly even, but If thou wishest It so It
shall be."

And once more They played, and again the
"Vizier loet.

Then Mured laughed and said: "Be not
nlarmed; I give thee thy last stake, for thou
hast never flinched, but hast ever played
boldly and well. Only this understand; we
have played our last game, and thou holdest
thy office ouly until 1 appohrt another in
Ihy place."

After this final defeat of his courageous
and indomitable Grand Xizler Murad --was
hard pul tolt to find any suitable opponent
to face him at tlie cbess board. All men
shirked the dangerous honoT, and the un-

happy "Vizier or Pacha commanded to un-
dertake the perilous duty found it difficult
lo guess whether victory or defeat might
prove more perilous.

At length the Sultan bethought him ot a
plan which eemed to promise more diver-
sion than could be obtained from encounter-
ing these timorous and unwilling adversa-
ries, lie caused it to be proclaimed that any
man might challenge his Majesty to a game
of chess, the conditions being that the chal-
lenger staked his own bead against the
office of Grand Virier.

Al the time of issuing the proclamation
there lived In Adrianopole a family consist-
ing of three persons, father, mother and
one son. The latter was a young man of
pleasing manners, a good presence and of re-

markable energy and intellectual rapacity.
The news of the Sultan's offer had reached

this retired and secluded family, and the
son, whose name was Osman, nnd who had
long been a devotedstudentof thegame.had
Jusl announced tohls father and mother his
determination to proceed to the capital and
pul bis life on the hazard of the event.

To this both fa titer and motlicr
nnd very naturally objected and

tried by every argument they could think
ot to dissuade him;bjttbe young man would
not be gainsaid, and at length he set out
on Ills dangerouB adventure

Whin Osman mib ushered Into the pres-
ence of the Sultan, and the object of bis
coming explained, Murad Jilmself felt some
regret that so handsome and Intelligent a
yonth should risk his life In a combat

unequal.
Butf irst, by order of tne Sultan, a sumpt-

uous repast was served, and at his invitation
Osman partook of It with lnm. Then, after
a period of rest during the midday heat, the
chessmen were brought out, nnd amid a
circle oMiigh dignitaries and officials ot the
palace, the youthful stranger faced his Im-

perial lord and essayed thetlitf icult aud, as
It appeared to all present, the foolhardy
task of checkmating him.

Only fiv e moves had liecn made, during
breathless silence, when Osman calmly pro-
nounced the word "checkmate,-- and on
inspection the fact was dierly establish-!- ,

ed.
AB were astonished. And the Sultan

amazed and almost stupefied, was filled
with fury.

"What," he cried, "beaten, nnd In five
moves, by a mere boy. "Whatlstbcmeanlng
tit this? Say, what tlemon hath liclped
thee, or by what power of enchantment
hast thou been able to accomplish the
feat?"

"Sire," cried Osman, "this opening of the
?ame is a new one. Being completely unex-

pected. It had given me, for this time, the
victory, which I can never hope a gain to at-

tain over so great and experienced a player
as your Majesty."

These words somewhat mollified the Sol-ta-

and after having sat silent for a few
minutes, his wrath being partly appeased,
he said:

"By whatever means It has been gained,
Incontestably It has "been won, and since
thou must have paid thy forfeit had thou
lost, Allah forbid that thou shouIdstXall to
receive the reward that I have promised."

He thereupon commanded that Osman
should Jje arrayed in Ihe gorgeous robes of
the office, and nrmmonlng all the officers
and high dignitaries of the seraglio to
tbe-Ha- ot theThrone, he presented Osman
to them as Grand Vizier. Then, as he dis-

missed him. hejald.ignlficantly, "Grand
"Vizier, we will play agahxT

In the evening Osman sat In the official
palace of the Grand "T'lrlcr, and the Sets
Efrendl.-a- old friend of blslather, b his
Invitation, sat at meat with him, ana they

discussed whatbadpassctlandwbatwnz to
be apprehended

"Osman," tald the JUls Effendi, "thou
plajed a bold game ai.d won it; yet I know
too well the character axA deposition of
Murad to 1 able sincerely to
thee. To day thou art victorious ai--d Giard
Vizier, thou mayest only too
probably be defeated and Slalu."

"Iteis Effendi," answered Osman, "each
must yield to fate; but formy part, I have
no Intention of playing a game ngalntt the
Sulian to morrow "

'Thou hast no I mention!" cried theRels
Effendi, in aniaziment. "Nay, bnt he has
the intention toTJoriiiuand thee to t!o i o.nnd
art thou so simple as to suppose that tbou
bast power to refuse?"

Osman, however, said calmly:
"Jfj'our Majesty willpennlt me to express

my opinion, I should say let no man knowur
this conspiracy, for en the rumor of insur-
rection Is apt to pien's minds nnd
spread thelnfectlonof revolt, Thcplanorthe
conspirators at present Is secret; let It never
be declared; crush It in the bud. At this 1

stage a very small force wlllsurficc, even
as the beginning ot n fire, which neglected
would waste a city, may be quelched with
the contents of a bucket. L?t me, your
Majesty, take 500 Janissaries with me, pro-
ceed with all speed to Adrlanople, and two
hours after my arrival the leaders of the
plot will beexecuteilandlheinovemcnt will
be at an end."

The Sultan approved this reasoning and
the adrlce given by his new Grand
Vizier, and bade hira start at once on the
mission he had proposed.

Within an Jiour the Grand VIzier,with his
escort of 500 men, left the capital: Osman,
asheparted with lilsfriend. the RelsEfiendl,
observ ed simply: "The game ot chess Is ad-
journed."

The Grand Vizier, on reaching Adrlan-
ople, proceeded Immediately to the bouse
of the governor ot Roumalla, and had him.
executed on the spot. Having also put
to death several of his creatures and offi-
cials who had been guilty of the grossest
tjranny and extortion, and also those
who bad been In any way Implicated in
the projected rising, he replaced, to the
great joy of all, bis rather In bis former
.csitlo!i of governor of RouZialia, and has-

tened back to report to bis majesty that
the province was now perfectly contented
and lojal

The Sultan was delighted with the
promptitude and energy of bis new Grand
Vizier. He began from this time to rely
on bis judgment and to take his advice
on every iccaslon, and for a time Osman
ruled the empire with unquestioned and
conspicuous success. Murad uften com-

manded the presence or his Grand Vizier
at the chess board, but the stakes to be.
played for were always fixed within the
bounds of .reason and moderation, and,
whether the games wer" lost or won and
Osman was too prudent often to win
the terrible claws of the imperial tiger
remained sheathed in velvet.

One alternoon he took occasion on win-
ning a game to address Osman as follows:
"My good Grand Vizier, I notice that in
these little friendly contests of ours you
seldom win. Now. I like not to play with
one who puts not out bis full strength."
With a mocking smile, he continued:
"Probably the stakes are now too trivial
to make It worth while .fur you to exert
your run powers. This must be remedied.
I on my part will stake one of my daugh-
ters; you shall, Jf you win, have her to
wife, and with her a dowry of 200 purses
of gold. And you on your side must, I sup-
pose, play for the stake you played for
at first, and then, you remember, you won
In five moves, and easily enough."

"Tour Majesty," said Osman, who saw at
nce that the temper ot the Sultan had

changed, and who entertained no doubt but
that his own lata was already determined

r etakes you decree must, of
course, be accepted. Tint this time I have no
new gambit to pit against your unrivalled
and BklU."

The Saltan appreciated the compliment,
but it did not cause him to alter his decision.

The afternoon of the next day was fixed as
the time appointed for the playing of this
fateful game. During the interval Osman
pondered deeply on the beat course to pur-
sue in the predicament in which he now
found himself. He was la little doubt that
even though he should win this game, an-

other equally momentous wouldlollow.and
that nothing could avail to keep his head
onhhEbouldsrgltMuradhad.asheshrewdly
suspected, determined to get rid ot him.
Yet it wbb clear that under these drcum-Etance-

to win would probably be less Im-

mediately fatal than to loBe; It mlglrt for a
short time delay, if It could not avert,
the end that seemed inevitable. Therefore,
when, on the following afternoon, the
Grand Vizier faced the Sultau at the chess-

board, each of these good players sat down
determined to win.lf he pCtsihly could man-
age it.

They were not alone. A large number of
the great officers and high officials of the
state and the palace safwatchlng the game
which might so suddenly terminate the brief
and brilliant career of one ofthe players.

"I am hardly so country bred as to tup-pos- e

that," said Osmau; "nevertheless,
I venture to hope I hat 1 may be able so to
order things that Murad shall not demand
a game

"And how Is that to be accomplished?"
demanded the Iteis XffendL "What dark
scheme Is this thou hast in hand?"

"At present I ha vc no scheme cumpleted,"
said Osman, "but only the outline or
Idea ot the tactics "winch must beTesorted
to. My aim must be to get some aftairof
such urgency .and Importance before Murnd

morning that he will have
neither the leisure nor inclination for
chest, playing or nny other form of amuse-
ment. In the concerns of so great an em-

pire"
Before could complete the sentence

auatlcudnnt enteredandannouncedthatan
old ni".a was walling without who desired
earnestly an interview with the Grand
Vizier.

'It Is late." said Osman, 'but if he be an
old man, doubtless be must have an ade-
quate reason for coming tit this hour. Let
him enter."

"When the a ppllcant entered til e apartment
what was Oemau's astonishment to behold
In him no other than his own father. Alter
having lieen warmly welcomed by both
Osmau and the Iteis Effendi the old man
was pressed to say how It came to pass
that he had undertaken so lung a Journey.

"My sou," he replied, "after the de-

parture neither thy mother, nor, sooth to
"ay, myself, could control the anxiety and
apprehension we suffered on thine atcount.
Therefore, having sold the ring-- , the last
remaining valuable in our possession. In
order to provide the small lund necessary
for my Journey, I followed thee to learn
the result ot thy rash attempt. Happily
it appears that thou host won and not lost
the game, yet whether thou art not still
hi imminent peril is much to be Quublcd."

"That thy son 1 even nowluexlrcmc peril
of his life tlicre" tanbe no question," said
the "Eels Effendi. 'To-morro- he must
again play, unless, indeed, becan manage to
divert the Sultan's attention and alter
his declared Intention. "But in what way
such a Js to be accomplished I
cannot Imagine,"

"If that bs the case," said the old man,
"it is indeed well that I nxaJertook the
Journey rflther, tor 1 hare bfought Jnlel-lisen-

which may now stand ns In good

stead On my way I learned by accident
ot a conspiracy that appears to be hatchlnc
In Rounialtn, the early knowledge of which
may prove t great value to the Sultan and
tils advisers."

"Thou art Indeed rartunate," said the Rcls
Erfcnill, "lo Le In possession or that infor-
mation, nis Majesty will dbnbtless bs
alarmed and his attention engrossed by
the details or such a project,"

When, next morning, Osman.inliLsca pacl-tya- s

Grand Vizier. was Uosctcd withMurad,
he hastened u Impart lo him the lmclllfcence
lie liad received concerning the projected
rising and the design of the rebels to march
upon ihe capital.

On hearing this account, Murad seized
with panic, talked of raising a large army
and at onic marching upon the disaffected
province.
Every move was followed with the keenest
interest. The game was TougtA with great
skill and Indomitable patience by both con-
testants. It lasted long, and the chances
of victory and defeat stin held an even bal-
ance.

It was the Grand Vizier's turn. He mred
his piece, when suddenly 11 flashed upon him
lhat the move was a mistaken one. Vir-
tually it sealed his fate. Unless the Sultan
should by some extraordinary obtuseness
overlook the opportunity affonled him three,
moves would al once tcrmisite the gam,
and cut short the life of Osman. Tie .dared
not raise his eyes from the board lest his
glance would Involuntarily betray to the
Snltan his consciousness of the blunder he
had committed.

For some lime the whole assembly sat si-

lent and motionless. The Sultan made ne
movo. What could be the caaseofhlsdelay?
Was he gloating over the assurance of vic-
tory and purposely prolonging the anxiety
and apprehension of his victim, or could It
be possible that he bad really failed to
observe Ihe opportunity provided fcr him and
"was still considering undecided his nxt
move?

The pause continued so long that Osman
ventured at length to raise his eyes to his
adversary: Rather than such suspense it
would be preferable to know the worst. As
he looked up a strange sight met his gaze.
The Sulian sat with his head "bent down.
The afternoon was sultry, and at the very
crisis of the battle he had fallen asleep I

There was little doubt that when he woke
the first glance must reveal the opportunity
that was presented to him.

Meanwhile none dared lo disturb him, and
the unhappy Osman was compelled to await,
with as much patience and fortitude as he
could command, the tragic and Inevitable
result.

No man lu that large assembly either
spoke or stirred. With calm, unrofflea
demeanor, truly Oriental, they sat sllsnt
and watchful tin the Snltan should awake
and deign to continue the game which his
sleep had suddenly Interrupted. Silence
reigned In the court without no less tnr,
within the ban Itself.

At length the call to prayer of the
Muezzin on the mosque resounded through
the heavy air: "Come to prayer, come to
prayer. God is most great, God Is most
great. There is no God but God." StIU the
Sultan slept, and no one la that nejewelled
crowd dared to disturb bis slumber.

At last an accident that none could have
foreseen occurred to break the silence. One
ot the soldiers stationed at Ihe door fol-
lowed unco nsdoosly the example set him by
his imperial master and fell asleep, actt
suddenly his scimiter, falling from his re-

laxing grasp, fell clanging on to the marble
steps.

All looked up with amazement an except
Murad.

Then Osman and touched the Saltan-lightl-y

on the shoulder, and be fell forward
with a crash among the chessmen for ha
was dead. San Francisco Argonaut.

Mr. Warren of Texas.
Henry Warren, the proprietor of the

Azteo ranch in Texas, when asked how
many acres tils property contained, quietly
answered without a change tn his counten-
ance. "One million acres." He did not
claim to have an enormous amount ot
live stock, modestly stating that he had
only 50,000 cattle on his ranch, and fox
their care employed only seventy vaqueros.

Naturally you would depict this Texan
rancher in your mind as wearing a broad-brimme- d

felt hat, swaggering or gait, and
loud and drawling of voice. The reality,
however, is directly opposite.

He sat quietly at a table, smoking a
cigarette, and sipping a cafe dcmltasse
alter he had disposed uf his terrapin and a
canvasback duck. His clothing had the
appearance ofhaving been cut by a Chestnut
street tailor.

His hat was a derby, with a narrow,
curling brim. His slightly gray hair was
parted In the middle, as was also the
luxuriant frosted beard which covered
his face, but which was closely and neatly
trimmed. What little could be seen of
his cheeks was ruddy with health, and
his eyes flashed wlUi Intelligence. His
language was entertaining and his voice
that of a polished and educated gentleman.

As various proniinennt men were men-Uoi.-

In the course of conversation, he
occasionally interjected quietly: "I went
to college with him."

Freuk of the Drouiitit In "Vlrclnla.
A most remarkable thing In connection

with the drought is the fact that many wens
that a few weeks ago were almost dry
have within the past few da-j- filled up
to a large extent and are yielding an
abandanc supply. Branches that for weeks
have been entirely dry have within the past
day or so filled, and this before a drop of
rain had fallen. This Is regarded by many
as a most remarkable phenomenon, but
some of (he older Inhabitants claim that
they have seen such occurrences before,
particularly during a long drought, and
just before rain began to fan. They say
that as soon as they noticed the Increased
water supply In their wells they felt sure
it would rain in a few days, and that one
of Ihe severest dronglits felt In this neigh-
borhood was practically over.

An old darty. Jiving on the farm of Mr.
Justls, says that the other morning, while
he was standing In the bed of a stream
which had been dry for several weeks, he
heard a bubbling sound above him, as
though made by running water, and a
hody of water came rippling down, and
that the branch has been fun ever since.

An Irish Compliment.
An Irish gentleman visiting here said to

an EngUsh officer:
"Do you know Mr. of "
The officer disclaimed having that

pleasure.
"Ah. he is a very nice fellowand a good

friend of mine. But he has been dead
these six years. An', share, you're very
like hlml"

The otneer said he had been compared
lo a good many things In the course of
his lifetime, but never before to a

corpse. London Spectator.

A TnrdonauleAIlstnfco.
"Oh, cookl have you seen my new hat7

When I came in I left It accidentally in
the kitchen."

"No, mum, I havetft seen It."
" thoughtl laid it down at the end of the

dresser?"
"Bless me, mnm, If I don't think that Is

what I took to be the vegetables for dinner
and It's in the pot!" Judy.

Retaliation,
Inklelgh Did you read lhat last story

of mine?
Pushpen I did.
Inklelgh Well, Tin going to write an

article on how I came to write It.
Pushpen (savagely) By Geurgcl If

yon do I'll write an article on how I
came lo read it New York World.

Great sale ofdry goodstodayatTiry Goods
Trading Company, 1D2G Seventh street.
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